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& MIAMI I
I' flflM Nina Stalllngs ot Mexico, is

Binding a couple of weeks lri our
tdjrn as agent (or iho famous
Mrs. Roror'a Cook Book. A grijat
jS$jsny books have been purchased
by' the Miami cook. She Is stop
ping at Rev. Barretts home.

The Methodist Sunday School
children were entertained by their!
teachers to the beautiful yard of
Hous Lemmon last Saturday af-

ternoon. '
Clayton Wheeler" writes from,

dlenwood, Io'wa, that he has been
nominated on the Democratic tl k-- f.

tnr Prmntv Auditor. Clayton Is
fprman for the Glen wood Observer J

,plcndld Republican paper and;
has many friends on both sides.

Aunt Sarah Underwood, col., is
qalte ill at Iter homo In West Miim

Jas. Vaughn of Oklnhomn., came
lAtast weak to visit his brother,
John Vaughn and also his nged
Mother who 1st 90 years old.
i Misses Flossie Bishop and Mar-

ietta Robinson, two Miami' girls
who are attending summer school
at Missouri Valley College in Mar-

shall drove over Saturday to visit
a couple of days with their home
foiks. They returned Monday.
'Mrs. Walter Utley who was so

ftlX last week Is now much Improv- -
r cd we. ara glad to note.

The Christian Church teachors
of their Sunday School, Mrs. Jones
Mrs. Burns and Miss Sweeney very
pleasantly entertained their pupils
last Thursday afternoon on the Old
Mill lot.

Miami again boasts of another
tont show. It arrived the first of
the week. This show is a mctll-cU- io

show and wo hoar the enter
talnmcnt It gives la very good.

ARROW ROCK
.Mrs. Arch Naylor and three chil-

dren ot Rolla, Mo., are visiting
with her aunt, Mrs. O.'P. Martin.

Marvin Yowcl and family of
Wichita. Kanais, are visiting this
week at the, homo ot D. Lawless.

Fred Dlcrbaum and wife of near
Concord wore guests Tuesday af-

ternoon of John Bkrbaura arid fam
iiy.
" Clark Thornton and wlfo of Coop
er wcrovcalIlng on friends here on
.Wednesday night

T. E. Iloggo and family and Miss
Ss Follr Clough and Nettle purcell
of Marshall spent the day Thurs-
day with Mrs. Watson Dlggs.

Mcsdamcs Pardee Bingham, M.

S. McOulre. Arch Naylor and Har- -
nA furlev and wife mado 'thCiQ
round trip to Marshall Thursday
afternoon In tho Turloy car.

Mrs. Steve Malott and daughter,
fcvellno of Sheffield, Mo., aro visi-
ting this week at the home of R.
15, Boazley and family.

Mrs. S. H. VanArsdell who spont
several weeks hero at hor fathers,
O. P. Martin left Friday for her,
homo In Springfield, Mo.

Joe nillen and brothor, Mike,
wero on our atroats Saturday

The" ladles of tle Baptist church
Vaollrnd nlinnr $29 frnm-th- BnfiKnf

lee cream and cake, Sat)jjJay night.
Hubert Davis and Mil Garner
Napton attended the" supper Sat,

mrday JilghL
Miss Mary Swlpney of the coun

ty was a guest Saturday night and
Sunday of hor grand-mothe- r, Mra'
jMlner.va Bingham.
'ijRev. Powell ot Marshall preach
td Sunday atj tho Baptist church,

Don't forget to attend tho big
Heyen dny Chautauqua at Morelull
In September.

Mrs. Andrew Davis nnd son, Jim,
vand family ot Kansas City were
Htown visitors Saturday afternoon.
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These Kimonos Are The Very Height Of Cool Comfort! 1

STORE NOTES

Geniality Pervades The
Atmosphere Of Onr

Store.
There's one thiaft that goea far.

therthaa anything clue loivard mak-
ing ahopplaA nt oar atore ploaaaat
anil eajoyablet aad that ialke hoate
like nlr that grcetayoa at every tuta.

We oaraelvea aad all oar era
ployeea atlke apare no effort to
make yoar ahopplna agreeble aad
pleananlt and (liU fact la ally-- a p.
predated by our hoata of ateady
eaatomers.

Itrond atocka and lovr prloea nre
two other cogent rcaaoan why onr
atore la the moat popular in thla
aectlon.

WHUSTKIl M. WIIITK.

Ucndcrson Corsets.
Tho proper model for is

included in our stock of Hondorson Cor
sets,

Theso famous corsets do
not need our word of
praise, for you must know
them by their excellent
reputation. '

But wo cannot refrain

from reminding you that
no bettor corsets can bo

obtained anywhere!

Pricos 60c to $5.00.

Bargains in Drosses
We'ro clearing out our ontlro stock of

Wash Drosses, and prices are tho lowest you'vo
ever been offered.

A good choice of styles and sizes Is still
left, sol? you want to get tho greatest dress
bargains ot tho season now's your chanco.
You'll not have any trouble finding hern per.
feet fitting dross that Is altogether becoming
toyou and you'll pay for It but fraction of
Its actual worth.

Arthur Cox nnd family visited
Walter Mayse and family Satur-

day night and Sunday.
A. J. Umphlet Is threshing In

this vicinity this wcok.
Mr. W. A. Smith and wife took
trip In their now nuio aunuay

to visit tho lattors sister, Mrs.
Everett Lynch and family.

Llttlo Erma Klllion happened to
painful accident Saturday when

sho wns burned by tho rope where
they wero putting hay In tho
barn which loft sovere burn on

hor right arm.

MALTA BEND
Blosser of Norway, Kas,

and Willie Blosser ot Springfield,
,Mo.,pont last Sunday with .thlr
father.

Mra, nasklns and children who
have been vlsltlne her narcnts, Mr.
and Mrs. S. T, Wilson and family
returned to their homo in Kansas
last wock accompanied by
and Margary Wilson.

Mr. J. J. Wheeldon returned to
Wellington last Monday.

Mrs. W. O, Ballow and MIsb Edna
Moore left last Monday for visit
with relatives In Princeton, Mo.

Mrs. S. B. Jeter transacting
business In Marshall last Wcdncs

community.
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You'll Delisted ?Wilh, Them-A- nd
With Their Very .L'ow Prices.

ISlhereany woman who doesn't lovo charming Summer
The delightful sense ea30 and

and freedom that accompanies the slipping.on of loose
fitting, comfortable kimono daily experience that
few women would willingly forogoe3pocially during
the Summer months.

Wo are displaying an unusually large line of at
tractive kimonos in plain colors and fancily flgur
ed They finely made, and will give the ut
mo3t service. Many of them may bo laundered fro
quently as you desire.

Our prosont low prices are the result of some
bargains which we recently struck. Under

usual conditions you could never duplicato these qualities
at the following prices. 9 1.00 to $2.50; Crepe
91.25 to $2.75; Silk $5.00 to $10.00.

Sims

Petticoats
A complete stock of silk and ging

ham petticoats awaits you at store.
Wo maintain broad assortments of
best that you'll always
find hero just tho petticoat that you
want. Prices 50c to $4.50.

Good Hosiery
Kayser, Gordon and Phoenix

some of the brands of ht3
iory wo carry. Yet, wo soil
them morcly they'ro famous,
but because wo know that

best hosiery mado todayl Silk,
lislo, cotton and mixed at 10c to
$2.50 pair.

Marshall, Mo.
The Store That Soils Wooltox
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Cool, Comfortable
Knit Underwear

women best at tho
moderate prices.

mado pro
in properly models.

garmont Is and nt. or
the proper seasonable weight. Vests 10c
$1.03; Pants 25c to Union Suits SOc $1.25;
Children's Waists 15c 25c; Union
00c.
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accompanied
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undorwcarls
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Mr. and Mrs. N.J. Fletcher.
Mrs. Alexander and Mrs. Swlsh-o- r

ot Marshall were tho guest ot
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Klsor last Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Offa Walker nnd
Walker

family
Misses

Blosser.
Miss Maud

the Baptist Missionary So-

ciety last afternoon. Re-

freshments of ice cream and cake
was served.

Miss Eunice was the guest
of Miss Bertha Clyde

BcbsIc. Potter Malta Bend Is
Bponding tho with nattlc
Blosser.

MlssMyrle visited Maur-in-e
Gauldln Stanhope the fjrst

of tho
Mr. Mrs. R. and Mr.

nnd Joo Wlcklltt and family
Sundny nfternoon at Stan- -

hone with Mr. Mrs. Will Hat

Hps,
Ruth len's

1;..nl.TciDftiu uiunser sun sick tne uay wiin nnr- -

di

to

of of

ents, Mr. Mrs, II. Blosser.
Potter nattle

Blosser called on Miss Anna Belle
erly Bpent tho day with Monday afternoon.

and Time.

WANAMA1
MrM'Bcn Fktwick

the guest of Miss Hart.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hess and

children epent Sunday with the
former's sister, Mrs. Jake

Johnson made a business
trip to Marshall Friday.

and Mrs W. A. Smiley passed
througt here Thursday enrout to
Elk Lick to attend the "fish fry."

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Barnhlll and
little son, Joseph, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Marshall Sunday.

There will be an Ice cream sup-
per at the home of Mrs. Harriet
Johnson, Saturday night, Aug. 3,
for the benefit of Bethlehem
Christian church. Everybody In-

vited to attend. i ; ,

i
PLEASANT VALl EY

Threshing and hay harvesting Is
the order of the day.

Mr. I. J. Holdcn made n business
trip to Hardeman Thursday.

S. Lcvlngston mado n busi-
ness trip the county seat Wed-
nesday. .

Miss Nora Levlngston called
Mrs. W.-A- . Zclgel Friday.

Mrs. I. J. Holdcn Mrs R. L.
Williams wore shopping In Mar-
shall Friday.

Chas. Fenwick and wife and baby
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Zclgel

Miss Dennis Miss
Grace Lasley Friday.

John Rcthcrford made a flying
trip to Marshall Friday.

Miss Ousta Kurtz visited home-fol- ks

BLUE
Still warm at this
G. A. Barron, the R. D. mall

carrier is on the sick list this
R. A. Tussoy was a caller in our

vicinity Monday to Hern-do- n.

R. V. Montague and wife nndF.
Blair and wife were Blue Lick call-
ers Sunday eve In Mr. Montague's
car.

Mrs. R. D. Lasley and are
guests this week of Mrs. II.
Steele Norton. .

Mrs. Dochla Short of Hcrndon
with Mrs. J. H.

Dennis.
You should all attend the com-

ing Chautauqua, the .first day and
hcor Mrs. A. C. Zchncr on Ameri-
can Ideals. .

WOODSON
Miss LIcuctta returned to

Marshall Thursday after spending
a few weeks in the country.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Scott and
Mrs. called on Mrs. Erskin J daughters of Houstonla, Mrs. J. C.
Blosser Sunday afternoon. Lacy Bates City and Mr. and

Mrs. N. J.FIctchor and dough- - Mrs. Alonzo Zeigel nnd children
tor. Miss Katharine were shopping were dtnncr guests with J. J.Scott,
In Marshall last Saturday. Sr., nnd Sunday.

Mr. Henry Blosser spent Sunday Minnie and Hazel Force

day
Ladles

Fulton
Sunday,

of
week

Blosser
at

week.
and Pettlt

Mrs.
spent

and

nnd

8unday

and

visited

baby

I James Scott and daughter Satur- -
eutcrtalncd afternoon.

Thursday

Hour Play

Sunday.

Sunday.

LICK.

writing.

Monday

Mrs. John Schlcszcr nnd daugh-
ters wero with Mrs. C. W.
Gorrel nnd daughter Wednesday.

Mrs, Will nnd baby girl
are visiting Mrs. M. I. Barron in
Marshall.

Threshing is the order of tho
day.

Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Clark were
visitors to the county

Frightful Polar Winds
blow with terrific force at tho far
north and play havoc with tho skin,

I causing red, rough or sore chapp- -
lccii huu wbro Marshall visitors Dr. and Mrs. Irvln Blosser and ' ed hands and that need Buck
Saturday. Httlo Zahn of Marshall spent t Arnlcn Salve to henl them. It.... aionuay their

Kansas

Blosser

and E.
Misses Besslo

nanner

Mary

Larue.
Leslie

Mr.

E.
to

on

Mnttlc

F.
week.

enrout

B.
of

spent

Gorrcl

of

callers

Treece

scat

makes tho skin soft and smooth.
Unrivaled for also
burns, bolls, sores, ulcers, cuts,
bruises and piles. Only 25 cents nt

jp. n. Franklins' Druggist.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOO

Chautauqua
Last Season tho people joined in the demand: "Brinp; back

AL IIAND and GitAND Thoy will bo
two move Grand Opera Stars than last season.

to f ready: NOW. There wUl be a wealtk of
ftmoui

wiiuiM ueici insrc win sreasi muticsi ior cicn any.

j'SS tast ,peBC,M:s;

Mail' aS.ilS.s1

because

cold-sore- s,

Marshall
SEPT. 3-- 9

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER.
everywhere THAVIU'S

l?STliRN ATION OPIiHA SING1SHS."
,k,with

iWBffirt ENTERTAINMENT
'vftatiMcs. Eloquent ORATORS, TRAVELERS, leading EDUCATORS

orarnizonLectureej Children's
Mlss,LlzzlAdaras

SEN. flittS; rYGOtt (HAS. B. FIIZWIUIAM
' ' -t

will tllivr atirrlng addreaees. DR. LINCOLN WIRT will tell the
iiexDerlaaeeii: HON. NELSON S. DARLING is comincr. ALTON

cartoofllstfuamaker will be eere. So will KOSANl the famous juggler, ,

th grt array of good thlaga ia stored It will be seven days cra- -
NhtsIob, educatioa and fun. BEGIN TO GET HEADY NOW.

i


